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hiataaM of the an 
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that they flight be uaefol 

if he had lo sate any e—aeries with 
■am through dtstricti occupied 
bjr the enemy.

Twill save the price of a costume 
at the masquerade when are here 
those carrioo of Versailles swept off 
the earth,' added Bone Errant.

Bat hie prophecy was not realized. 
The Commune wai oe il» last legs. 
Neat day the Domic ream of Arcoetl 
were shot lathe Avenue d'Italie ; but 
three faett had to be evacuated by 
the insurgents. On the a6th there 

olation ot priests in 
Belleville, but the Commune was 
driven to it» last ditches, and on the 
17th it entered on in agony. On the 
iSth it died, cursing and de Sant, 
after seven days' bloody fighting, and 
the Marines entered the Roquette 
sod delivered the remaining hostages.

While these terrible scenes were 
hying enacted Mademoiselle Delau
nay hid been filled with the apprehen
sions of suspense. She durst not 
stir from the house lest her brother, 
or somebody with news of him, 
should arrive in her absence. There 
was not much actual fighting in the 
Rue de Mootbard until the last day, 
when so— companies of Communists 
pressed through on their retreat to 
Pare la Chaire, where they made their 
final stand amuj the tombstones A 
dropping fire had slackened and there 
was a stillness as she threw open the 
casement and looked out A man in 
the garb of a priest was standing be
low irresolute, glancing now at one 
end pi the street clouded by the 
smoke of gunpowder, end now at the 
other, from which he apparently 
dreaded the arrival of some evil. He 
raised his eyes and caught sight of 
her. She beckoned to him. A few 
instants afterward the door of the 
house was opened

Come will) —and she mounted 
her apartment foUoarcd by the 

panting ecclesiastic
• Now we are safe, my Father,' she 

said, as she dosed the door ; ‘ 1 hare 
a brother a priait ’

‘No longer, madams, be is no 
more,' tremulously murmured the 
man in soutane, sinking to his knees 
with clasped hands, and dropping his 
hat The lady regarded him fixedly.

• No mose f |he echoed ' Do I 
hear you aright} Sylvcstti no store 
and then she gazed 00 the abashed

S:e and a quick pallor overspread 
lace 1» she recognized the laded 
dress with the trickle of eoppey dyst 

on the front, but the red rosette of 
the Legion of Honor was not there 
There was a blood-stain instead 

• They've murdered him.’
■AlasI yes, madame, he was shot 

in the Roquette four days ago. 
was there but I could not hinder 
them. They would have shot —

1 you wear his clothes. How do 
you account for lhatf'

•To diiguise mysdl. The troop» 
are in pursuit of in. My Ufe is in 
your hands.’

The reports of firearms were heard 
afresh, receded, and then cessed, but 
the racket of heavy, hurrying steps 
sprang from the streets, and a voice 
of command rang out : ‘(freak Inf” 
the houses, my lads, if they're not 
opened. No quarter to the mis
creants f

The fugitive shook like one in the 
palsy and a dew of terror wet his 
white countenance.

Celine scrutinized him with a hard 
gaze—a gaze more of contempt than 
resentment, She did not weep. 
Her agitation was too profound for 
tears. With firm, cold manner afre
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How did he dief 
bravely, asking God to forgive 
murderen. Mad—», Ihey'.T 

breaking in the door below. By the 
memory of your noble brother, I im
plore yoy to he merciful.'

Asking God to lorgise bit pjurtjcr 
repeated slowly, almost 

ly. ‘ Poor Sylvester r and 
gentle, compassionate love wave 

Uqaidnnay to her eyes and relaxed the 
ret lines of her —Uilh. She turned 
to the mock-print. 'Go into toe 

net room, monsieur, and leave the
EmÜeUfrs*: obeyed, and aeeing 
at Mademoiselle Delaunay knelt be 

unconsciously followed her example 
Ore Father, who art in heaven,' 

the began. There was a clank and a 
•entry of fact on the staircase, but 
she cootmifed. Jhe intruders were 
on the landing an^ pn officer of 
Marines with naked sword burst in as 
she reached the petition, ‘Give us 
this day oer dgily bread.’

• Pardon, madam, for interrupt ini 
your devotions, bot I must ask does

re«le occupy this apartment F 
None,’ told Celine, tranquilly, 
eke rare, ‘ hot my brother, the 

■be.' looting toward the inner

inner yean, when hiepeuitatoa 
Mre what they should do in

stead of lasting, he would bid them 
say seven Our Fathers and seven Hail 
Marys every day, or the Rosary or 
the Litany of the Slints or so— 
inch preyen.

Bat many of them would tell him 
that they couldn't prey devoutly in 
the evening, especially aa far at read
ing luîmes went ; they hadn't the 
conveniences the light, etc. Then 
the children made so much noire, 
their mother was getting supper ready, 
neighbors would com in, and to on.

they were so tired after the 
day's work, that just aa soon aa supper 

ended,
their heads would drop in sleep upon 
their cheats. Aa for going to "" 

the morning before work, there 
were —ny reasons against it, one of 
which was their unwillingness to go to 
Church in their workday clothes ; in 
the da)-lime, anyhow, not on their 
own account only, but because their 
non-Catboiic aiighbors might think 
they did not re-pect the House of 
Gcd, and might come to think leas of 
a Catholic Cnurch.

Well,’’ the priest would reply, 
— to services on Wednesday 

evening."
1 will, Father, at least when I 

can. Thank you, Father. My wile 
will co— sotoeti—« and myself 
others.

But «till the thought would lise :
If I could only last ! If 1 could 

only do what our Saviour is doing all 
this blessed t.ipe, what our fore
father! did, wnat the Church law 
wiutr to be done !"

Father Ltlor thought of this, too ; 
and by way of a little sacramental, he 
used to suggest to hit parishioners 
abstinence from butter, or from sugar, 
or at least from some of such little 
things j now one, now another, so u 
not to attract observation. Yet he 
felt bow poorly the tables of many of 
there noble Christians were supplied, 
and he was delicate about curtailing 
the few relishes they bad, God help 
them ! He had often noticed with 
admiration the laborers at noon time 
contenting themselves with a couple 
of sandwiches of bread and fried eggs, 
and he thought how grand an act of 
self-control that was, and how im
mensely superior it made them to 
such of their lellow citiz.-na as knew 
not the Son of God nor His Church ; 
or. if they knew liim. yet did not love 
Him enough to suffer a little with 
Him.

At last Father Lalur hit upon a 
plan. It was Shrove Tuesday, and a 
man' came to prepare himself by 
Confession for the Holy season of 
Cent.

“Father,” l)e said, ''I've been 
thinking that, as 1 can't fait ; you 
know I'm a puddler in the foundry, 
and it takes all the strength out of 1 
man, that kind of work. But I've 
I wen in the habit of taking a glass of 
beer occasionally d(jnn« the day. 1 
suppose it isn't necessary ; indeed, 
somt times I think it isn't any good 
at ail i for, since I began to diink 
oalmeai and e;tcr, I feel much better 
able to do my work, ho, Father, if 
it please you, I've been thinking cf 
giving up the glass cf beer in honor of 
ojr Blessed Lord, Who lasted so hard 
«or u*'1

The priest humbled himself before 
the Holy Ghost, Who, he was con
vinced, was working in the heart of 
this poor laborer, ao low in the scale 
of worldly condition ; he begged par
don lor hit own ejns first, and acknow
ledged hit unworthihess, and then, at 
God's minister, he sanctioned and 
bleared the resolution ibis penitent 
proposed to take.

Next morning Father IaIot bless
ed the ashes and said Mao, after 
"which hi announced that those pre
sent could receive ike assies men and 
there, but as three-quarters of the 
congregation were awzy at work he 
would place the ashes on their heads 
tl|it evening at half-put seven. He 
had also anolucr announwmcol to 
make, which was, that in the evening, 
before Benediction ot the Blessed 
Sscraincot, he intended to take ihe 

:dge for Lent and lie invited ail 
1 people to )oiJ him in Ihia.
You ought have seen the church 

that night ! Long before the appoint
ed ti— it was crowded, pews and 
titles, gilletier and 01 can loll, with 
God's own children, with the faithful 
nieiutiets cf the Catholic Church in 
the town. Not only, but the newt 
had g—e through the factor* and 
foundry, and many a poor mill who 
had neglected hit duly for a good 
while, some few also who had entire- 

away ; nay, several non- 
were carried by the

the people Inglnd
toCfooteri^Lb,?— 

mding their wages ate regal 
ib in a saison bet for the 
dje. All the peojfie of the town 

had beard of the thingj AH noticed 
the abrence of 
order in the quarter 
by Catholics ; tor tl 
“ club houses of the poor," are visible 
to every passer-by, and their desertion 
and quietness were remarked. In 
tact, fully one-half of them did not 
make enough to pay their gas bill ; 
some of there closed in despair ; one 
man made a “ virtue of a necessity," 
and inking advice from the Baltimore 
Council went into so— «tourner 
way of —king a living';'* many of the 
rest were kei-t open only by aid of the 
wholesale whiskey manufacturers and 
brewers

The reputation of tie Catholics 
rote at least fifty per cent, during 
those six weeks. General trade 
proved. Several doctors, grocers, 
and shoe—n had old accotoits piid 
them ; the health and general appear 
anew of the men grew belief and more 
respectable, while the grateful wives 
and the happy little ones were getting 
ready something decent to wear on 
the festival of the Lord's Resurrec 

■
And the general public wondered 

at all this and said 
for good that
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FIB BALE to a Bargain, lha 
Freehold Farm of 100 seven, 
niante at Hz ail Giaen, IbtfiS, in 

Ktof’a County, the property o 
John H. McDonald, no* of Boston 
Mass, A cooaktonhto yorlton of tha 
pre tarty to water mltlvetiou and 
ibr helaoee covered with wood.

For partkelare apply to Mrears,
McNeill * Mel---------
Charlottetown, è Itosneye for John 
B Ms. IV n» W.
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. nio»t obsliuete cam», wlieu ell oilier ei»leIn »o m*ay «syfi Abetlbay wl!i««*ile de with-el Ike at. Ita*. efter all ewk• tkeatmexta here failed even to relieve.
O.ic of the non-Câlbohc li tends of j They

linedthe latter, the Recorder ol the town,
do not, like other prepMutions xdvrr- 
for lost menhooal, etc., inlcrfaire with ;

! fligestion : hit impart no*- life. bIiwhIU 
: aii'l eucruy in a tj licit en<l itxr.rile«i in*«i- 
i nor |wetiliar to themeelvee.

met him on Easier Monday and 
said i

Father Ijlor, will you allow me | s-ild l.y .Ini.gWt. at *l.00 p»r pMksgr, 
lo congiatulile you ? 1 heard i f, <w "li f.w ti un. or rent 1-, rn.il ™ m»|.t
what yiu set o-Jt lo do, and l must A id,— The Jam«i Hcdiefeç
say lam astounded at your success. wriltT? “n^îk^sidli wTcwtou. 
as well as delighted with it. Tuais [tows who!-»!. so<l nuit l.y lise. K 
what l call religion T. C e'» a mighty Huglws and Iteddln Hroe. 
lut of firoocktmt,

ACHE

mot) of it, jo my 
experience, osxr the heed ol the 
workingmaigbut one ounce of practice 
is worth tons of it. Wofld to G d 
you could mike this thing permanent I 
Why, your people would entry eve,)-, 
thing before them. They have] 
children, they have indus'iy, the)- 
have organization and obedience ; if 
they had the virtue of aobriety there 
would lie no better dlijcns to t,e 
f mnd.1

But the priest's thought was : “ I 
will not be the first to break the 
beautiful spell we have cast over this 
town. With God’a help, and for 
Christ’s sake, I will keep this pledge 
fotever."

J nil as he turned in at the door of 
hit modest dwelling an old paiishion- 
er known as the “ Temperance War- 
horse " met him, and they greeted 
one another.

Wdl, ‘twat the finest Lent ever 
was teen, in tl-is town, father 1 il ir, 
thanks be to God F'

1 am glad, indeed, to hear it. 
Everybody says the tarn," replied 
the priest.

“ Father,” continued the old man, 
“ there fas a laying in Ireland, 'God 
bless' the pmntit of Trent, that put 
the fast on the mate and net on the 
drink.' Could the Church forbid 
whiskey during I-cot, Father ?"

" O yea,'' the priest answered.
Wine was forbidden on fast days in 

early times. And it may be lira! the 
Bishops, end the Holy Father at their 
head, way *o»e to fhgt genduiio^ 
one of these days, since ao few are 
able to abstain (tom meat and full 
diet, and the drink is doing so much

"Well,” said the War-horse, “the 
saloqti keepers wouldn't like it at all. 
Still, l ‘never heard'lhe butchers cini- 
plain, and those others mike such 
big profits ; they could stand six dull 
weeks. My I my ! Father, but that 
would be a great regulation, indeed ! 
What a power nl gowl it would do if 
it was carried cut"

“ 'Taras another Trace <•/ 
said Ihe priest to himself that night 
“ The Church made that of obligation. 
She may make this so, too. At any 
Ute. we have >paeon in be thankful 
for what his been done in this parish 
this I «ni ; and if every pastor dees 
the best he esn in hit own yecuiiar 
circumstances, everything will come 
out ail rigid "

Mr. Sr. Masy's, April 1

April *, I«II__ |yr

HICUT i NICHOLSON,

Min la
sum TWIST. HEIGHT TWIST. Snskiss. 
FIAT UKWIie T*A«1, “ III' Nlf."

Order» solicited and ntiiffictioo guaranteed 
(Vtown, April 22, 1SVI.- On

MAIL,
SlIOllTIlANf) may ho easily and 

quickly harned it tour oxn home 
by my practical coorro of home 
invliuctiou. Send for terms e'c., 
and comm nee at once. A.'drera,

W. II. CKOSSKILL. 
Çheilottetoun, P. N I.
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Blank backs, bill heads and receipt

ermi In the,beet style, printed nl the 
Herald Office

Inks tsacsl •*>■»"! IlfTSIkslfcwv 1* wSarews ■t.k * our rrral U—. Our pilk <ur. k «LJ. 
Olh- re do lint. __ M__ .

Carter » Ut'le Uw Pitle «• rirywall 
▼pry eswF tn One or iwo ptile ntihre da*-
Tbrr air ririciiy ifgrtaUe s.'.d d-> n«‘t fT'P*. 
purge, but t^ itotr gentle hcikhi |kmall« 
tTethri»,. In tel» si «reel»: ll»c for SI. §Q 
by dnigjkte irerywo***, or aent by wsa.

CABTBK MBDIOIN U CO., 
How York Cltir.

BOOKBINDERS.
Mngnxinew, Illuntrnted Pnpers, Periodicnla, etc., bound 

in any style at any price.

All kinds ofOLB BOOKS bound or repaired.

Account Books made to order.

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE.
Sign «f Ihe Big Book.-J. B. McLeod'* Corner.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I.

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF • 
-WILD*

[TMWBEBRY
1 CURES

HOIiERA
lliolora. Mot-hut
DLflCjP* 
ÏRAMPS

IARRHŒA 
YSEHTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF TKf. BOWELS 
IT IS SATE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

TTNllpU tbp iMuiaxciiiwni of Ihe 
Sistrre of Charity, visited daily by 

» stair of ikilfull physirians, snpplletl 
with mil the conveniences for Ute treat
ment of sfiecUl c>mam, private rooms mt 
moderate chargee for private pmlientm 
For admiesiootapd other pmrtiralmr» 
apply to the Lady Superior or to may 
member cf the medical staff.

Mmrtb 12,1890.—U.

We keep Goods of the first quality nntl make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices as low an the "lowest.

McLeod & McKenzie,
July 2, 1890—tf

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured 

represented by
in one of the liig 
McEaubern.

companies

“ The Royal," of Liverpool,
“The City of London.’’ of London,

“The London & Lancashire." of Liverpool. 
“ The Phehlx," of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT SETTLEMEMif OF LOSSES.
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tmhusiasm. or—may we not 

rather say ? by the Spirit ul G id into 
His temple, that they might witocis 
this new departure.

When lha priest came out on ihe 
altar he was astonished, and humbly 
thanked God. He kit that the 
people there that night meant buii 
nets, and that he had «track the nail
“‘Iff he»4*H H"r1
“ 1 ve been preaching a 

n temperance,'' he riftecu

ala game comme • 
tha officer withdrew

a In puarrw,' and

like
i Delaunay

!. in Catholic Flrettde
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sr>sv.;sDw*an m’swsmv.
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FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

till ut liqitl, lid itl Banaiu si iinli frites fir till

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. E. ISLAND.

July i. unn.-tt
MACBACHBKN,

Allant far J», ff, J.

CATS!
JUST ARRIVED,

PER S. S.

BUCK TARTARIAN

OATS !
A Toorouk Chaîne tf M. 

Very Clean, Plotnp 4 Heavy.

Wrirtt. U Ik rr L^rM MO.

«■how oa head sad ready for dakrtry.

AMARÏNTHIA,

-FOB OUR-----
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value.
BEDROOM SULTB8 at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains,
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,

Tbe latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and aU kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at eoet

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW
SON'S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, oppoaite the I„ UU*t h,Ucn,< 
Poet Gffioe.

Custom
Tailoring

Departr
A FULL LINE OF SCOTCH AND

CLOTHS
it hiUvrtK Every (liimiunt Iiinmifncliirrel from them goods 
will lw gmmmUv.1 perfect in Kit oral Wurknmiuliip

Charlottetown. Feb.

a long time
on temperance," he n Reeled, '
I'll try a little practice."

With what deep fervor they said 
the unary I And how Father Ltlor 
spoke I As he had never 
spoken on thi, subject. For he had 
never before thought of —king him
self in this “ a pattern for bis flock, 
heart and eoul,” as St. Peter has ii. 
fi Peter, v. t) I mean in practicing 
tot (ft abttindtce.

Ol oMirse, Father Ltlor was a good 
shepherd, perfectly temperate io every 

But now, for the first time, 
he got tight down to the level of hi» 

He realised eow what 
persnee meant for the poor, 
meant Mai abstinence. So, i 
the S'gn of the Cross, he 
aloud, that every mar, 
child in that vast coogj

I promise, with 
of the

Tho farmers of P. K. Island have mm 
«a opportunity of isoroaaing tha yield aad
•inality af te|r oat «rep. One aw two 
recks of thorn plump, heavy Otis, mwa 

year, should produce enough reed to 
sow o largo ooreegw ire te corelag year. 
Out. weighing 42 pound, to the seeasared 
hotel «re worth uowiag. Prim tl p* 
sash af tlasbsls. Ordres by mall prompt- 

filled.

Oar MoglWh White Potato Onto are any 
Ptotoa and will ba over la a law days, 

rtss as— aa hr te Stack Tartarian Oats. 
We bare oer asaal large «apply sf White 
“ riaa, White aad Rad Vila Whs 
Tjamlhy aad per* fired, ete.

Ml partioalara la ear read retail 
which Is malted tree te uU .ppUreata.

the help of God, and in I 
Sacred Thirst of oer Saviour oa foe 
Cross, to abstain during Ihia Lent 
fr— aU in—fearing dunks: in the 

(tbe Father, and of lha Son,

Our Si 
offering 
ever beforp,

j April a, ian.-

W.ANTBD.
OATS and

JOHN
20.1889.

NEWSON.

STANLEY BROS.
r Spring Importations are now complete anil we are 
a finer assortment of Staples and Novelties than 

STANLEY BROS.

0. E. BOBER TON,
April 15, 1891—3m CAMERON KLOCK.

HARDWARE
-AND-

DRE88 GOODS.
CARRIAGE GOODS.

We ask your partidilqr attention to our DRESS 
FABRICS ; we have made this department our study for 
year*, and çan give you the best and newest things to be 
found in the market, at prices within the reach of all, Ask 
to ace our 20 and 15 cent lino of All Wool Dress Serge.

MILLINERY.

WHOIdK8Ar,w'

Iron. ^ Steel,
sAJjW «Sc RETATT.

Our stock of Millinery Goods is un 
the latest novelties from LON DO 

ent is under the

inparalleled. comp 
N and NEW Y<

r*ca.

is under the management of Miss 
who ha» recently returned from New York, and 

ce warrants us in guaranteeing all her work 
every particular.

.. a. i

Jk

Eite- êWts,"’ wws,
bppirigg djpg Boltot I

Pamts, v arnish, Moss, etc; Nails 
é-x®8’ Saws, Files,Rasps,Shovel® 
Forks Chains, etc, etc., etc. 
Prices low. Terms cash. Special 
inducements for CASH.

cm me*, «1


